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WOOD AND COAL.

OREGON CITY WOOD AND FUEL
CO., F. M. Bluhm. Wood and coal
delivered to all parts of the el'y
SAWING A SPECIALTY. Phoneyour orders. Pacific 1371, Home

IH
NOTICES

Notice of Application for Pool Hall
License

Notice is hereby given, that I will at
the next regular meeting of the
City Council, apply for a license to
run and regulate a Pool Room at
my place of business 865 Molalla
Ave., for a period of three months.

F. F. CURRAN.

Oregon City Branch Northwestern
School of Music. Opens Wednesday,
Jan. 8, 1913, in the Masonic Temple
Building, for new winter term stu-
dents in various branches of music
write to 129 2 Grand Ave., Port-
land for application, terms, etc.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Ivy Henderson, Plaintiff,

vs.
D. W. Henderson, Defendant
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon you, D. W. Henderson, are here-
by commanded to appear and an-
swer the complaint filed against
you herein on or before the 25 day

,of January, 1913, that being six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons and if you fail to ap-
pear and answer herein plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint to which
reference is hereby made, and which
is a part hereof, towit, for a decree

e dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between Plaintiff and
Defendant, on the grovsnds of de-

sertion and for such other relief as
the Court may deem equitable.
This summons is published by or-
der of the Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
dated December 13th, 1912, which
order directs that this Summons ;

be published once a week for six
weeks. Date of first publication,
December 14, 1912, and date of last
publication is January 25, 1913.

F. B. McDEVITT,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 267 ' Oak

St., Portland, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the Coun-

ty Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Clackamas, has ap-
pointed the undersigned adminis-
tratrix of the estate of E. H. Bur-ghard-t,

deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the said dece-
dent, or his estate, are hereby given
notice that they shall present them
at the residence of the undersigned
administratrix, at Barton, Clacka-
mas County, 'Oregon, within six
months from the date of this no-

tice, with proper vouchers duly ver-
ified.

Dated and first published Decem-
ber 14th, 1912.

EMELIA BURGHARDT,
Administratrix of the estate of

E. H. Burghardt, deceased.
DIMICK & DIMICK,

Attorneys for Administratrix.

Notice of Hearing of Sewer District
No. 8 Assessment.

Notice is hereby given that the commit-
tee appointed to ascertain the benefit
to each lot or parts thereof or parr
eel of real estate lying in Sewer
District No. 8, Oregon City, Oregon
and described as follows: Ljing
in Oregon City, Green Point Addi-
tion thereto has made its report
and the assessment based thereon
is now on file in the office of the
Recorder of Oregon City and subject
to examination and the City Coun-
cil of Oregon City has set the 21st
day of December, 1912, at8 o'clock,
P. M. in the Council Chamber of
Oregon City as the time and place
of hearing said objections to said
assessment and you are hereby no-

tified that any objections, which
may be made in writing and filed
with the said Recorder on or before
the 21 day of Dec. will be heard and
cpnsidered by the said City Council
at the time and place hereinbefore
specified before any ordinance is
passed assessing the cost of said
sewer. ,

Dated December 4th, 1912.
L. STIPP, Recorder.

for public safety. Other states, with
many fast running streams, and topog-
raphies to make damming easy, have
been less restricted, for the reason
that many of their best water-powe- r

streams are unnavigable. And wideH
advantage has been taken of this fact
In the Carolinas 150 cotton mills are
now being driven by electric power
generated by water power, thirty
towns and cities are lighted and hun-
dreds of cotton gins, oil mills and
other manufacturing establishments
are driven by the same energy.

In pursuing a wise and necessary
policy of conservation of our natural
resources, the government at Wash-
ington will be expected to see that
public rights and interests are not sur-

rendered in the development of this
new source of wealth and comfort.
President Taft has been much con-

demned in Arkansas for his vetoes of
bills granting water-powe- r rights
along White River because the public
interest was not sufficiently .safeguard-
ed. These measures may be reintro-
duced after he is out of office, passed
and signed. But why should a devel-
opment so vital to the prosperity of
the state be delayed in order to give

. monopoly to a tew men when ben
efits to all could be assured by a wise
and liberal policy?
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FOR BETTER ROADS

(Continued from page 1)

trunk roads of the state, under the
direction of the State Engineer.

A legislative appropriation to pro-
vide revenue for putting into effect
the measure adopted br the people at
the recent election, authorizing the
employment of state convicts on the
public roads of Oregon.

The State Grange is already prac-
tically committed, it is understood, in
a general way to these policies, and
Grange leaders believe that a reason
able solution of the road legislation
tangle lies in the system of rendering
financial assistance to road districts
that are willing to help themselves
through .special taxes. It is openly
admitted that the automobile men
should have the trunk roads they de-
mand, if they are willing to pay for
them, and for that reason the propos-
ed measure to spend the automobile
license money on main highways it
a conservaeive proposition. The third
bill is justified through the sentiment
of the people expressed at the Novem-
ber election. State Master Spence, of
the Grange, will recommend the adop-tio-

of the plans of the conference by
the legislative and executive commit-te- s

of the State Grange.
Representative Gill has a further

plan that received a unanimous en-
dorsement. He proposes to. introduce
into the legislature a bill providing
for road construction in about the
same manner as? school districts are
administered, making each road dis-
trict a municipality, with power to
issue bonds, the districts to be gov--
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(5) Verse 2 Does God ever permit
or send any affliction to a nation or
an individual with the intention of

ultimate injury? Give your
reasons . n

(6) Is it so the light of prosperity
generally follows the darkness of ad-
versity and that grief gives place to
ojy? Why

(7) What is the great light which
finanally came to the Jews and to the
world?
(8) In how many respects may we re-
gard Jesus as the light of the world?
(This is one or the questions that may
be answered in writing by members of
the club.)

(Verse 3 Why is an increase of
national uopulation generally regarded
with satisfaction?

(10) What are the peculiar joys
which result from a .bountiful harvest?

(11) Why do people generally joy-
ful when they are making money?

(12) Verse 4 What deliverance had
God wrought for Israel?

(13) What oppressors does Jesus de
liver men from today?

(14) If Jesus delivers bis followers
fronc the slavery of sin how is it thai
most Christians confess that they still
sin that is, are under bondage to sin?

(15) How did God deliver Isreal in
"the day of Midian?" (See Judges
vii: .)

(16 )What is the power which
breaks the chains of sin and sets the
captives free?

(17) Verse is the difference
between physical and moral battles?

(18) Verse 6 Of what child does Is-
rael speak or here?

(19) What did God's ancient Israel
expect their coming MessiaA would ac- -'

complish?
(20) What are some of the scriptur-

al names for the Christ?
(21) How do the terms "Wonderful

Counselor, the Mighty God,' the Ever-
lasting Father, the Prince of Peace."
apply to Jesus?

(22) Verse 7 How many nations of
the earth does Jesus reign over today?

(23) What are the signs of the in-
crease of Christ's government today?

(24) Will the day ever come, and if
so- - when, when Jesus shall rule over
the whole world?

Lesson for Sunday, Dec. 29, 1912,
Review.

I character, and that no one faction is
going to be able to put over its pro- -
gram without reasonable concessions
to other districts.

NIL HALL IS

PARDONED BY TAFT

(Continued from page 1)

The President now has under consid-
eration the question of a pardon for
Hamilton H. Hendricks, convicted of
perjury. Both Hall and Hendricks
were tried by juries from a box al-
leged to have been improperly filled.

If ir haptMaed it In In tne Entr.
prise.

lie
8c

.......4c
15c

...... 29c
23
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.....23c
69c
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(11) Because Doctor Linscott bases
the SOggestive Questions on the In-

ternational Lessons, it does not
minimize their usefullness to those
who do not follow that series, any-
one will say "that's so," that
watches them.

: Your Questions

: Answered

If you would like to have answered
any particular question each, or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Linscott, send in your request to
this ofllce giving the date of the les--

.son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one indicated
that it may be answered In writing
by members of the club. Dr. Linscott
will answer the questions either in
these columns or by mail through this
office. Don't forget to state what bea-ef- it

these "Suggestive Questions" are
to you. Give your full name and ad-
dress. Send your letters to the Ques-
tion Editor of the Morning Enterprise.

Questions for Dec. 22

(Copyright, 1911, by Rev. T. S. Lin- -

scott, D. D.)

Christmas Lesson. Isa. ix:l-7- .
Goldeu Text Unto, us a child is

born, unto us a son is given. Isa-ix--

(Verse 1 What troubles 'came to
saint or sinner out of which good may
not be derived? -

(2) What trouble have you' ever
known, national or personal, that
could not have been worse?

(3) What beneficent results came to
Israel from their captivity? '.

(4) Which most helps a nation, mor-
ally and spiritually, its prosperity or
its adversity?

erned by a Board of three taxpayers,
to be elected by the taxpayers them- -

ocivcs m eacu district, and the Board
to select a treasurer and road fore-
man. This system, it is believed, will
take road administration out of poli-
tics, anl will prove just as
as the existing government for school
districts.

Departing from the consideration of
road legislation, the committee also
urged the amending of the initiative
to compel the names of the sponsors
for any measure to appear on the bal-
lot, along with the title of the" meas-
ure. This plan, it is contended, will
enable the voters to more readily
identify a measure, and to place the
responsibility where it belongs.

The conference was entirely har-
monious and it is expected that reas-
onable constructive legislation will re-
sult from it. There is ground for the
belief that if any road legislation is
to De enactea at tne coming legislative
session, It must be of a compromise

BANQUET FEATURES

The Brotherhood of the Gladstone
Church had a delightful meeting and
banquet in Paddock's Hall Friday g.

There was a large attendance
and Patterson's Orchestra furnished
the m'usic. L. A. Reed, the toastmas-ter- ,

was particularly felicitious in his
Introductions and Rev. Mr. Swandon,
R. L. Dunn, Brenton Vedder, H. K.
Hendricks, Thomas Burns, Hugh Hall,
Mr. Morton, F. A. Burdon, Tim

and. John Mulkey made ad-
dresses that were warmly applauded.
The dinner consisted largely of chick-
en, the kind that has helped to make
the Willamette Valley Chautauqua
at Gladstone famous.

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under these classified headings

will be inserted at one cent a word, drat
insertion, half a cent additional inser-
tions. One Inch card. 2 per month; half
Inch card. (4 lines), $1 per month.

Cash must accompany order unless one
has a r. open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will be
printt-- d foi patron. Minimum charge 15c.

TAKEN UP

TAKEN UP One large Merino Buck
Sheep, owner may have same by
paying for this advertisement and
care. E. R. Leek, Oregon City,
Route No. 2, Box 12. .,. . . ,

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED Painting and papering. Cut '

prices until Feb. 1st. F. E. Hill,
Room 19, Beaver Block..

HOW would you like-t- o talk with
1400 people about t!:at bargain you
have in Real Estate. Use the Enter-
prise.

WANTED LIVESTOCK

WANTED Cows fresh or coming
fresh soon, W. C. Berreth, 1480, Ma-
cadam Street, Portland, Oregon.

VFTERINARIAN

A. McDonald. Vetprinsrv SnnDentist, Phones Main 116, and B 9
.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Registered Tprsey Bull
coming two. W. Kuppenbender.
Oregon City, Farmers Paone 144 or
Home Phone M 125.

FOR SALE Cheap, Holstein thorough-
bred Bull. Call Fred Steiner, Ore-
gon City, Route No. 3, Farmers
Phone P 151.

VIOLIN TAUGHT

H. B. WEEKS, Teacher of Violia
Grand Theatre.

MUSICAL

VIOLIN ' LESSONS Mr. Gustav
Flechtner, from Liepzig, Germany,
is prepared to accept a limited num- - ;

ber of. pupils. Mr. Flechtner may '

also be engaged for solo work or
ensemble work. Address for term?,
etc., Gustave Flechtner, Oregon City

'

POWDER

Are you using powder? If you are, i

you want the best. Use . Trojan i

Powder. No headache, no thawing.
-- For sale hy C. R. Livesay, Pacific
Phone Farmers 217, Oregon City R.
F. D. No. 6.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Rheumatism cured. I will gladly send ;

any sufferer a. Simple Herbal Re-
cipe that cures Rheumatism, also
a i rial Treatment, all sent abso-
lutely free by one who was cured.
Enclose a two cent stamp. W. H.
Sutton, 2601 Orchard Ave., Los An-
geles, Calif.

WA HEART AND CANT
SHC N A CROWD-WIL- L

MOu &O iH THE. STO.
ATO SEE NV VOU CAN

SiLK STOtKlfcrS FOR.
MV W(. ccv X(V(AS

MORNING ENTERPRISE
OREGON CITY, OREGON

. E. BRODIE, EdiUr and Publisher.

"Entered aa second-clas- s matter Jan-iar- y

it. 1911, at the peat office at Oregon
City, Oiegon, under the Act of March
3 1879.--

-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year, by mall 13.04
Six Months .by mall t.W
Four Months, by mail i.QO
Per Week, by carrier 1

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

Dec. 21 In American History.
!2U - The pilgrims founded the first

permanent BiiRliBli settlement in
New Kiifrlmicl. at I'lymouth. Mass.

H5SN - .lames Kdward Ofrlethorpe
fonmier of (Jeors'ia. horn: died 1785.

1K21-l,a- nra Biidsman. the noted blind
mid deaf mute, born: died 1891.

lHil'- i- Sioux inasnaiTe at Kort Phil
Kearn.v. Dakotn: 79 United States
rejnilarM killed.

11X15 Henn llarland. Ame-ic-a- n au-

thor living in Knland. died: born
ISfil.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow.!

Sun sets 7:.S7. rises 7:21. Evening
statu: Venus, Saturn. Morning stars:
Mars. Mercury. Jupiter.

CHILD Some years ago the coun-LASO- R

try was shocked with the
revelations of child labor

in the mountain regions of the south,
hut there has nothing developed so
utterly shameful and sordid as is
brought to light in the recent report
of Miss Mary Elizabeth Chamberlain,
a Vassar graduate, regarding the can-
neries of New York state. Little mites
of children, prematurely turned into
"Kuman machines" as one indignant
newspaper puts it, snipping beans, or
husking corn all day long, with their
little fingers wrapped in bandages,
falling aslepp at their tasks, some of
them crying out through fatigue, pain
and hunger, only to be thrashed by
their parents and compelled to remain
at work.

The sentiment of New York is in-
dignant and aroused, and it is well
that it is, for it is only through the
righteous indignation of the elector
ate that many of our representatives
can see the horror and criminality
of conditions such as these. The can-
neries of New York state certainly
need calling to account.

STUDENT The country at
EXTRAVAGANCE large seems to be

waking up to the
growing extravagance of students in
our high schools and colleges. In the
high school especially is this tenden-
cy growing; so much so in fact, that
many boys and girls of ability are
debarred from entering, for fear they
cannot keep up with the others in
the thousand and one unnecessary ex-

penses that go with a high school ed-

ucation in most large cities.
'

We can
be grateful that the fever has not as
yet struck the Oregon City High
School, but that it is probably due to
the excellent management. Greek,
letter societies with their ridiculous
mummery, and snobbish class distinc-
tions belong only to our higher seats
of learning, so far as Oregon is con-
cerned, but in other states they have
completely demoralized the" secondary
schools. j

No-on- e thus far has argued that our
universities are superior to the Euro-
pean institutions, yet in both Germany
an dEngland they manage to acquire
a satisfactory education without any
of the flub-du- b secret society non-
sense that prevails this side of the
Atlantic. Indeed effete Europe is so
far behind the times that college yells
are unknown, and the esprit de corps
that is dependent on a college yel!
leader is not even understood. Our
schools in jthe grammar and secondary
divisions are undoubtedly superior, to
the German," French or English
schools of the same grade. It is de-

cidedly our duty to see that the de-

moralizing snobbery of the average
university is not copied by our high
gcljopls,

OUR ROTTEN President Taft's
BANKING LAW Secretary of the

Treasury, Franklyn
MacVeafchi freely warns Congress in
his annual feport that the federal gov-

ernment, as long as the present
scheme exists, will be exclusively re-

sponsible for the commercial, indus-
trial, and social disasters which flow

from panics and attack, directly or
indirectly, every home in the nation.
Scarcely a platform of any political

CANBY HOME IS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Morning Enterprise, Dec. 19,
1912.

$3000.00 LOSS. NO INSUR-
ANCE.

Take out a fire policy today
with

Dillman&Howland
WEINHARD BUDDING. .

party these years back that has not
contained a plank to the effect that
our banking and currency system
needed overhauling, but as yet no po-

litical party has had the courage to
try to put the flank into effect To
quote Secretary MacVeagh: "The sys-
tem under which we are living not
only will not prevent a panic, but af-
ter a certain point in the generation
of panic conditions is reached, will
make it inevitable. Sa that, as long
as the financial system created by our
federal laws remains unchanged and
unreformed, the government will be
exclusively responsible for the com-
mercial, industrial, and social disas-
ters which flow from panics." The
system was never right even in the
beginning, but the civil war with its
trying experience, fastened it on us
until only a surgical operation now
can help us.. It is just such condi-
tions, combined with a national care-
lessness which are' responsible for
the Rockefellers, Harrimans, Morgans,
Sages and others of that ilk.

MORGAN'S The testimony of Mr. '

TESTIMONY Morgan before the
Senate Investigating

Committee, following so closely on thd
heels ot the Stock Exchange disclo-
suresfor no other word describes
the lack of even ordinary morality,
will give ammunition galore to the
people who talk faster than they
think. Yet Mr. Morgan was only par-
tially right when he asserted the im-
possibility of cornering the money
market. The money in itself is worth-
less. As such it cannot be used for
food, shelter, or raiment; but as a
medium of excaange it finds expres-
sion in almost every want of siciety.
Mr. Morgan says no man can corner
the money market, but that the indus-
tries may be monopolized. But,
if . a man, or group of men, control the
industries of the country, the effect is
the same as if they controlled the fi-

nances. It is, just such control that
Mr. Morgan and his associates have
secured, and which is now under in-

vestigation, that together with our
wretched Banking and Currency sys-
tem are to blame for our periodic
stringencies and panics.

But are these men as much to blame
for taking advantage of conditionsas
we are for permitting those condit-
ions?

DEVELOPING Development of
WATER POWER water power, the

promoting of man
ufacturing, and many forms of light
transportation- - traffic, ' is somethings!
to which the. people of Arkansas, in
common with those of most other
Southern States, are turning their

building of hydro-electri-c

plants along the White River in not
bounded by the state line between
Missouri and Arkansas. The White
River offers many special advantages
and opportunities for profitable enter
prise of this kind. The stream having
been declared navigable as' far up its
course as Forsythe, Mo., an act of.
Congress signed by the president, is
necessary to damming it for '

water-powe- r

sites anywhere between For-
sythe and where it falls into the Ar-
kansas below Memphis. And such de-- 1

velopment work, it would appear," has
been regarded through failure of pro-
moters to sufficiently safeguard the
public interest and the rights of the
government in supervision and control
Apparently there has been an effort
to eeiae th Valuable water-powe- r

privileges at some poits along White
River, and the defeat of these efforts
has, for the time, defeated the deve-
lopment of the sites.

While Arkansas has lt mileage
in water officially declared to be nav-

igable than any other state, this dis-

tinction has made ft more difficult for
her to develop ydro-electr- plants
as rapidly as other states In the south,
and will, or 4ft least should, until the
charters her promoters ask from Con.-gres- s

Include the necessary guarantee

st at a time when business is at its height we offer you our entire stock of Fall andWinter Merchandise at a remarkable low Ourprice. room is limited for space so we mustsell our Mens Shoes, Hats, and Furnisnings at once. Don't delay. Now is the time tobuy and save money. Look at our windows and they will tell the story of how cheap weare selling goods.

15c Half-Wo- Socks .

loc Black and Tan Socks
10c Socks '.

35c Silk Neckwear
EOc Silk Neckwear
35c Wool Socks, Heavy .'

10c Canvas Gloves '.. .'.y
Men's Garters ........... ........
EOc Men's Suspenders
$100 Blue Flannel Shirts .. ..

$2.00 Men's Ruff Sweaters ggc
1.00 Men's Sweater Coats .....43c$2.00 and $3.00 Men's Hats ................. jg0
$1.00 Boys' Knickerbocker Pants .59c
$1.00 Men's Dress Shirts 39c
Cotton Ribbed Underwear . .. ... .38c
$1.50 Mens Wool Underwear 97c-
25c Men's Suspenders 15c
COo men's Work Gloves
$1.50 Men's Blue Flannel Shirts 93c
$1.50 or $2,00 odd and ends in wool underwear, ggc

The Holiday Season.
is a good time for retrospection. If you haven't saved as
much money during the past year jls you should, don't you
think a bank account would help you to save in the future?
Why not start the New Year Ty opening an account at this
bank; we know it will help you to save as it does others.

Work Shirts

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDiT BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Great Reductions on Shoes. Great Reductions on Pants
Everything in the store at Sale Prices.

NO TiriF With Everv purchase we will give you a coupon that will entitle you to a draw- --.,ng on these three articles: 1 HAND MADE CUSHION
HAND MADE LADIES' BAG. 3 PAIR OF HOUSE SLIPPERS.m.Jh; J "'Jl ,,T!ayJ? Ur St0re- - Do your.shopping where your money will buy the mostThe Reliable Sale ever held in Oregon City.

THE WORKlNGnErrS STORE 506 Main St.

D. C. LATOURETTE, President. - F. J. MEYER, Cashier,

THE FIRST NATIONAL LANK
' OF OREGON CITY, OREGON

, CAPITAL $50,000.00
Tnsacta a General Banking Busine a. Open from D A. M. to ? . mi

V


